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l. Answer all questions, each in a word c.r n senlence.

1 How doesJacques portray the lover?

2. What did tne pale kings and princes tell the kniqht - of arms?

3. What did Sophocles hear on the shores cf the Aegean?

4. Where does Ulysses expect to meet Achilles again?

- 5. How many languages does Kamala Das claim to know?

6 Whai is the tltle of Lowes Dickinson s book?

7 U/hat according to Priestly is the main theme of \ryordsworth?

B. Why did Dr. Raman deviate from his usuai course in the case of Gopal?

9. How did the lady in K.R. Meera's storv come to know about the fellow patient's
death?

10 What did the prisoner do in the last h,vo years of his conflnement?

.(10x1=10Marks)
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r Afsvr'-or alry eight c.rl.lL I ir !lror1 para!r,,rplr lrot.rxaecd fq 50 \\rorCs

1 \''1.)r(l!.,"vr)r1h s qlr l, rrri,,rl rrr rrn his ife and ilrirl o{ thc J.r o\,v po(,,1s

l2 Wlral wi]li Yeat s allrlrrrlr lo lris lady-love aod lrer husband'?

13 Wiral s Owen s (io .cl)l irboul soldiers rn the front line?

l4 Rol)rrrl l-rost's corrr.r:1rl rrl lrLr drng walls.

15 Whal is Salchiilan:rr,l.rn,, cxplanatron for God s stanrnering when He Created
Man?

16 Brina ou1 Priestly's irllrlr,ie lo Thoreau anri Whitman.

17 SunrraIize ErnstL][r'1i (.r)I|(,r]tlt of the ntotrves forscientific research.

18 Give some of the popul:r lcllcnds about Nehru.

19. Describe "African Drearr" ol l.rnrily life.

2C Give an accounl of tlrt] r :c,;enh oilir:s cri lt4r NLrtlej.

21 What is Sherlock s altrtudc to Balu?

22 Explarn the miracle whrch brought Gopal back to life

(8 x 2 = 16 Marks)

lll. Answer any six, e.rcir in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words.

23. Bring out the transition from the "iover" to the "soldier" as presented by William
Sha kespeare

24 Descrbe the knrgirt's dream at the Elfin Grot.

25 Give ilr) account on Arnold's views on tne modern man and his worid.

26 Ulysses' concept of Telemachus.
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) i Evir Lrni.: lha .111L,ol r)l tilc .ronslab e s visrl on the poet

:3 Karrrl;r I),r.' rllrllrl,r lar nr.rlL- egc arrrj I),ririirL-hal soci-o1V

29 llow (lr)(--s Silro.lrni Nardu propose to overconre fate wl] ch rnay rob her of her
pow.'r r:)1 arrl LrLr atlof 'l

30 DesLllhe the hurniiialion and discrim[]alion that B acks had 1() experience n
Soullr nlr cir

31. Sherlock s status i.n Balu s sister s housc.

(6x4=24Marks)

lV. Arrswer any two in al)oul 300 words.

32 Justify Kamala Das ass€rtron of fenlinity rn the poem 1!qS!!!1]!!

33 Consider Wlfrcd Ownen's poern lnsensibilitv as a depiction ol llle ilnresolved
tension oi pity and anq{-'r at war".

34 EvaluiJle I\4i)Ddcl;r'ri I,r(rsenl,iiion of the nisery of BlaCkS in South Afnca.

35 Bling out the tcnsion iln.l lury in BalLr s attrtude to Sherlock.
(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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